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CHAPTER MDOXXV.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AND BUILDING A BRIDGE ACROSS THE
RIVER LEHIGH, AT BETHLEHEM, IN THE COUNTY OF NORTH-
AMPTON.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedby a numberof theinhabit-
antsof thecountyof ~orthampton, that theerectingof a good
and substantialbridgeacrosstheriver Lehigh,at or nearthe
presentferry at Bethlehem,in the county aforesaid,would
greatlybenefitthetradeandgeneralinterestof thecommunity;
and whereasJohnShropp,in orderto effect an uninterrupted
communicationbetweenthecity of Philadelphiaandthenorth-
ern countiesof this state,is desirousof erectinga bridgeacross
the said river Lehigh, at the place aforesaid,at his proper
cost and expenses,and therefore bath prayed the general
assemblytO vestthe said bridge,whenbuilt, in him, his heirs
and assignsforever,with liberty to demandand receivesuch
toll or fees from travelersas hereinaftermentionedand ex-
pressed;and whereasit appearsto thelegislatureof this com-
m’onwealththat the erectionof a toll bridgeacrossthe river
Lehigh,asproposedby thesaidJohnShropp,will bebeneficial
to thepublic: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame, Thatit shallandmaybe lawful
to andfor the saidJohnShropp,his heirsandassigns,to erect
andbuild, maintainandsupport,a goodandsubstantialbridge
overand acrosstheriver Lehigh,at or nearthe presentferry
at Bethlehem,and that the property of the aforesaidbridge,
whenbuilt, shallbe, andthesameis herebyvestedin thesaid
JohnShropp,his heirs andassignsforever; andthat thesaid
JohnShropp,hi~heirsandassigns,shallandmaydetnandand.
receivetoll from travelersandothers) accordingto thefollow-
ing rates)viz.: for every coach, landau,chariot, phaetonor
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other pleasurablecarriagewith four wheels,drawn by four
horses,the sum of threeshillings, and for the samecarriage,
with two horses,the sum of two shillings and six pence;for
everywagonwith four horses,whenloaded,the sum of three
shillings, and for the samewhenempty, the sum of two shil-
lings and four pence;for a loadedwagonwith two horses,two
shillingsandsix pence,andfor thesamewhenempty,two shil-
lings; for everychaise,riding chair,cart or othertwo-wheeled
carriage,with two horses,thesumof oneshilling andtenpence,
andfor thesamewith onehorse,thesumof oneshilling and six
pence;for every sleigh or sled, with four horses,the sum of
threeshillings, and for the samewith two horses)oneshilling
andsix pence,andfor the samewith one horse,thesum of one
shilling and two pence;for a singlehorseandrider, the sum
of six pence;for every horse,thesum of five pence;for every
foot passenger,thesumof onepenny;for everyheadof horned
cattle,thesum of four pence;for every sheepand swine,the
sum of one penny. Providedalways,nevertheless,That noth-
ing in this netcontainedshallextendto authorizethesaidJohn
Shropp,or any otherperson,to erecta bridge in the manner
in this act beforementioned,without the consentof the own-
ersof the groundon eachside of and contiguousto the said
river, where thesaid bridge may be erected,or to erectthe
samein suchmannerasin any way to interferewith, injure
or interrupt the navigation of the said river, or the passage
over theford acrossthe samenearthesaid ferry.

[Section IL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if thesaid JohnShropp,his
heirs or assigns,or whosoevershall hereafterown or possess
the said bridge, shall exact or demandany greaterratesor
prices for the passageover the same, than what. is herein
beforeprescribedor specified,or shall neglectto keepthesaid
bridge in good repair, he, sheor they so offending shall, for
everysuchoffence,forfeit andpay thesum of tenpounds)one
moiety thereofto theoverseersof the.poorof Bethlehemtown-
ship, in thecountyof Northampton,for thebenefitof thepoor
of said township, and the other moiety thereof to the party
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who may suefor thesame,to be recoveredbeforeany justice
of thepeaceof thesaid county, who is ~~erebyempowered,on
information madeto him on oath, or affirmation,of any such
offence,to issue hi~summonsor warrant to any constableof
said county, commandinghim to bring or causeevery person
againstwhom informationshall be madeto comebeforehim,
and on due proof of the said offence,to convict suchperson
thereof,and on suchconviction, to issuehis warrantafterthe
expirationof six daysfrom thedateof suchconviction,to any
suchconstable,to levy thesumof moneyon thegoodsandchat-
telsof suchoffender,by distressandsalethereof,andin caseno
goodsor chattelsof the said offendercanbe found, on which
to makesuchdistress,then to takehis body and commithim
to thegaol of the countywherethe offenceis committed,until
thesum is paid. Provided always, That anyperson,asafore-
said convicted,who shall find himself aggrievedthereby,may
within the said six days,appealto the next court of quarter
sessionfor the county,which appealon giving securitywithin
thesametime, shallbeallowed; andif theconviction so made
by said justice, shall be confirmed, the said justice shall pro-
ceedto levy thesaidforfeiture in mannerhereinbeforedirected:
And provided also, That no suit or action shall be brought
unlessthesameis broughtwithin two monthsaftertheoffence
is committed.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, Tha.t if the legislatureshould at
anytime aftertheerectingandbuilding of saidbridge,declare
thesamea free bridgeby law, threepersonsshallbeappointed.
by thelegislature,on thepartof this commonwealth,~andthree
by the said John Shropp,his heirs and assigns,who, or any
four or more of them, shall estimatewhat sum or sums of
money the said John Shropp, his heirs or assigns)shall be
entitled to as a compensationfor his trouble and expensein
building and maintainingsaidbridge, and an indemnification
for the ferry hitherto keptby the ownerof the shores,which
sum or sumsshall be paid to the said JohnShropp,his heirs
or assigns,by the statetreasurer,out of the moneyappropri-
atedfor the expensesof the government.
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